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IMPLEMENTSLINEWITH A FU

Gladiator Stalk Cutter's are known to be the best money can buy.

Moline Middle Breakers and Texas Black Land Plows are the highest product of

the skilled mechanic.

!ay we not figure with you on yours ?
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H. F. AUSTINH. C. HAMBLEN ..........,.
OFFICE OF'

Chrysanthemum Plants for Sale.

Send me your order for chrysan-
themum plants. I have the finest
varieties, and if desired will send in-

structions with every order how to
grow those large fine ones. Plants
$i.oo per dozen. Frank P. Smith,
Indianola, Miss.
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Don't send your printing away from

home, see "The Doings of the Times
Job Department."

REAL ESTATE
Renting and Collection of Rents

A Speciality ?i COMMENCING TO-DA- Y
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Horse and Buggy for Sale.
A very stylish brown horse, six

years old, perfectly sound and gen-
tle; a nice, new rubber-tire- d Bab-coc- k

runabout and harness. Tih is
your opportunity. See the horse and
buggy at Stone's stable. J. W. Fox,
210 Alexander street.

PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED VNE 2,SATURDAY 9 P 4- -
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EDUCTION

Where's the Difference?
A prominent merchant of New

York, who left home a poor boy over
twenty-fiv- e years ago, has been dur-
ing all that time a subscriber to the
weekly nwspaper published in his
town. He was speaking of that fact:
"There is nothing that causes more
resentment on my part than to see a
big city newspaper poking fun at
these rural sheets for the character
of the local newi itmes printed in
their columns. I would like to have
some city journalist tell me what dif-
ference there is, except in degree,
between the home paper and the New
York daily. The one says 'James
Jones is building a new barn'; the
other describes at length, the stable
George Gould is erecting on a side
street.. The one says 'Eliza Smith
had a husking bee last week; the
other describes Mrs. Astor ball.
The one says 'Tom Brown has treated
himself to a new luggy; the other
gives a column to young Vanderbilt's
new automobile. Now, If the city
item is all right, what is so side-splitti- ng

in connection with the one from
the country? In fact, the county pa
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DO YOU NEED
HORSES

OR
MULES

We are receiving weekly car loads
of fine Plantation Mule

Prices Right.

Stables

V7almit Street,

Foe 20 Days

aa A!! Godlsper has the best of it jn the matter
of comparison. Every man and wom
an , m that town u acquainted witn
Jim Jones, Eliza Smith and Tom
Brown, They like to read about
them. On the other hand, ooo per
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sons out ofevery iooo in New York
City don't k'now George Gould, have
no interest in Mr. Astor's ball, and
don't care . a rap about; Vandelbilt's
auto so long as he doesn't run over
them." Cleveland (O.) Plaindealer.
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It wasn't a Missouri editor, but a
printer's devil," , who was going
through his first exprience on "mak
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ing up"4 forms. The paper was late
and the boy got tHe galleys mixed.
Tke first part of the obituary notice
of a pecunious had been I dumped in ithe forms, and the next handful of 4

i
type came off of a galley describing
a recent fire. It read like thU: "The
pall bearers lowered the body to the
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Your 'Pictures Framed in the Latest

Style Slloutdings

,S.OMME)R.S
GREENVILLE, MISSISSIPPInave, and it was consigned to tne

flames: tiere were. few if taw regrets, ,

t siur (ic oiu wtcck was n ccirc w
the town for years. Of ccrss tfcrre
was indridual loss,' but that wta tsEy
covered by insttrance. t 73

' t
MS IN .STREET t , . : . - . GREENVILLE. MISS.

--I hear Monty fell oJ the water
wt-o- n. . . . .
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